
Wer WriKiit's Health T'niW-rwca- i

and be comfortable. Uprlnir Needle.
Ribbed, also Fleece, Lined. lliifhesl
quality, lowest price's.

GEO. V. JENKI1I3 COAL
Coal

Chalmers Cars
Are Good Cars

29 S. Main, Phone 125.IFTEB T0U0BB0
i.

COAL J fi
CoalBarbee'sWhy turn yourself into a

medicine-ches- t, filling

Official Announcement as to

the New Trains by the

Department. ,

We are daily hearing praise

of the wonderful heating quali-

ties
'

of. our Justly famous

M. Ss W. INDIAN COAL

We get It from the , bst
mines In the Jellico District

and selected this particular

coal because of Its high fuel

properties. Phone ISO. .

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

Phone 40MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Patton Ave.

The local postolce officials have

They are good looking cars. They are guar-
anteed.

They are medium priced. They are Just high
enough priced to enable us to put into them the
One materials, the high grade workmanship and
the time necessary to-- high grade car.
' If you want proof "that Chalmers cars are good
cars, you hare the word of Chalmers owners if you
care to ask them, , You have the word' of other
makers and Boilers of motor cars it you care to
ask them. "

You have the unsurpassed record - of Chalmers
cars in all kind of contests.

We invite you to call and see for yourself that
Chalmers cars are good cars.

1912 modeli now here Thirty-Six,- "
$1800; "80" fully equipped, $1600;

"Forty," $2750. .

! Asheville Coal Co. I' 9 Q tall .111 K. M.Aj.t.u.t . JU.L

it with every new concoc-
tion that comes along?

Nature doe the car-
ing, hot medicine,

Atk your Doctor if '.

SUNSHINE
AND

Scott's Emulsion
tt mot Thm troatmmnt for
Coughm and Cold, Grippo,
and many otKor Hit,

U. DSUeslSTS

ed on the new trains, No. 15 and 16,
known as the Ashevllle express, which
the Southern Inaugurated veaterdav.

8 North Pack gq.
' It was stated some days ago that mail

Coal, Wood,
Kindling

Anything Electrical

would be put on these trains but the
offklal announcement has Just been re-
ceived. The outgoing mall will be
transferred to trains Nos. 29 and 30 at
Salisbury. The Inauguration of this
train and the action of the depart-
ment in putting mails on It will serve
to Improve the service wonderfully in
that it wlU advance both the incom- -

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave. ?We give all orders prompt

" '" ,:
,

Moo-"-

W. A. WARD
and careful attention. Phoosj 441, i v Ho. u Chare ae3CITYNBWSnig, aim uuig-uiii- man several nours.

TXT lUT TTTT T A. nr"w auyui luur uuura auu

CRANBERRIES

Extra large fancy fruit

15c a qt. or two for 25c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phone S5S or 1M.

t North Pack Square end City
Market. Phone 47S.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS GALORE
In the regular $1.85 edition, nt edition, and in special bindings; also

handsome Bibles, prayer books and hymnals. Examine books first for
gifts for every member of the home, ,

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
51 Pitton Arc. Phom 254.

the ouUfong about 12 hours.
AH mail received up to 8:20 o'clock

in the evening will be put on the train
which leaves sheville at 7 o'clock p. m.
for points to the north and east of
Salisbury will be received here short-
ly after 10 o'clock in the morning.

By the new arrangement the
Greensboro papers will reach here in
the nrcmmg instead of the afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moodle
of Woolsey, a son.

The city schools will close Wednes-
day for the Thanksgiving holidays and
will reopen next Monday.

On account of the fact that several
members of the Ashevllle bar will at-
tend the session of Supreme court

We are constantly supplied
with .the choicest .. .of .Ducks,
Turkeys, Venison'''arid Fresh
Meats of all kinds.' We cater
to the best trade. Game of all
kinds . in season. Place your
order now for your Thanksgiv-
ing turkey. '

Southern Coal Co.
No. 10 N. Pack Sq. Phone 114.KISSES FOR EVERYBODY

; Fresh, Pure and Home-Mad- e.

f AKITVV Isf TTrTlTKr hatwood streetKsJXlMU X ITL A 1 IJ-JWl-
l NEAR POSTOFFICE

It is also announced that all mail from
Hickory and Statesville and their
connecting offices for Tennessee and
the western states will be received
here on train No. 21, the Goldsboro
chair car, at 7:45 p. m and will be
dispatched on train No. 35 at 10:30 p.
m., advancing this mail 10 hours.

GLAD IS THE MAN, AND
Ak a aaII IUC elCllllU KUdl

; , The Ideal fuel, It's hot'

JELLICO COAL CO.

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER '

No, 11 West Park Square (In Moore's
Fnrnltore Store.) .

' Fine Watch Repairing
. ; a Specialty.'

HAPPY IS THE WOMAN

Who wears Guarantee Shoes in
.i i v T 1 V 1 TIME, TROUBLE SAVED City office phone 223. Yard phone B10.

. , Special prices on car lots.

BLOMBERG'S
For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' articles and sporting

goods. On the avenue. '

winter weatner. in auuuion
to the last word in style, they
have the added feature of per-

fect foot comfort in the wav of
BY

next week it is likely that the Bun-
combe county Superior court will ad-
journ this week, Instead of next week.
Many of the cases have been referred
or continued.

The Buncombe county teachers
held a very interesting meeting at the
High school Saturday. Mr. Martin,
superintendent of the Indianapolis
schools, had agreed to make an ad-
dress to the teachers, but he was un-
able to be present. All of the schools
huvlng four months terms closed Fri-
day afternoon.

The first and second basket ball
teams of the Y. M. C. A. will contest
for honors in the association building
this evening at 8:45 o'clock and a
good lively game is expected. Both
teams are strong. The main object of
the game Is to get the first team in
good shape for the game with the
Spartanburg Y. M. C. A. boys Wednes-
day night.

It is stated by the printers who are
handling it, that the new telephone
directory will be ready for distribu-
tion about December 1. This direc-
tory will show a number of new sub-
scribers as there are more in the city
now than when the last one was pub-
lished, and the branch and country
lines have also Increased. There are
at present about 2200 subscribers. '

Revenue Agent R. B. Sams has re-
ceived

'

information of the seizure.

Postoffice Department Again

Urges People to Provide

These Receptacles.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Aftherine, N. O.

' No. 29-S- 1 Haywood Street. ' Phone Mi.
and MECHANOTHERAPY, DIETIC8 .

(or selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronlo diseases.
The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium la open

to the public. Skillful attendants for
both LADIKS and GUNTliKMKN.

Open from t a. m. to p m. Saturday till 11 p. m.

Improved Hot Waier
Heating jSystem

Let ns install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures von summer heat thmmrhnnt vnn

fit and warmth. Great values
for both men and women at
three, three-fift- y and four dol-

lars.

GuaranleeShoeStore
4 Sottb Mala M.

house in the coldest of days." We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction, -

Ball, Thrash & Co.
57 and 9 East College Streetf ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

Fancy Grape Fruit
" J 10c, 12 l-2- c and 15c each.

The grapefruit we handled last year was so superior
that we are glad to announce that we have perfected
arrangements to handle it again this year. Special price
by the hotkt i v

The piistoffk-- department, throUKh
tho local office, is again making ef-

forts to have the people, of Ashevllle
provide house mail boxes so that the
city carriers can leave the mail at the
residences without waiting for some
one to come to the doof. Some time
aso this matter was brought to the
attention of the people.

It is urKed that this should be done
to save the people trouble as well as
the time and trouble of the carriers.
It Is pointed out that It is sometimes
inconvenient for one to go to the door
for the mail and this could be reme-
died by providing a cheap box. It Is
also said that the. carriers lose from
one to three minutes at every house
by having to wait until his call Is an-
swered, and he could make the rounds

SILVERWARE
You do not want trash, but ncithi-- r

do you want to pay too much for your
goods. We make It possible for you
to buy Silverware of standard grade
for prices that are right. Your loss
If you pay more without investigation.
Our Chlnaware Is what every custom-
er desires. Our tin and . enameled
ware reliable and low priced.

The I X L Deot. Store

with the past few days, of four Il-

licit distilleries. Three of these were
seized In- - Wise county, Virginia, by V IDeputy Collector Miller and seven
persons were arrested In connection '

22 Patton Ave. Phone 107. Clarenceitii them. The other was in Wilkes Sawyequicker, if the boxes were in use. county, North Carolina, by Deputy
Collector Shepard and Special EmAn order was passed several Six Phone N. 1800.53 Patton Av.ploye Webster.months ago that whenever a new city

route is established the people liv
John Drake will open his wrestlinging on that route would have to pro

USE ELECTRICITY
FOR ADVERTISING

vide boxes; but this does not reach school at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at
HOTHOT45 o'clock and It Is quite likely that

number of the members of the as
the people living on the routes that
had already been established. It was HOT
stated at the postoffice that, accord sociation will take advantage of the Tou won't be if fou do your Ironing with our Harwood Electrlo Iron;pportunlty to learn something of the you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work
ing to existing laws, the only way to
get them to put up the boxes is to
persuade them to do it of their own

New styles

VICTROLAS

the best

Christmas gift.

The supply is limited.

DUNHAM'S

Music House

manly art They will he free to the
members, since Mr. Drake has con In halt the time. The Harwood Is the iron that don t burn out. ;

accord. sented to give them frc, and it fur- - Piedmont Electric Co.The boxes are very cheap, It Is said. ishes an excellent chance to get some Reach out for New Businessgood points In the wrest' Ing game. Asheville, N. 0. ' Opposite Postoffice.and It is understood that negotiations
are now going on by which a certain

The case of H. D. Gentry, who is
charged with forgery, which was to

firm In the city proposes to buy sev-

eral thousand of them and give them
to their customers, with the purchrs-- .

of a certain amount of goods.
It Pays Others; Why Not You?have come up for trial Saturday, was

continued until December 11. The
counsel for the defendant went before
Magistrate W. A. James, jr., Friday ELECTRIC

SIGNS
EXTERIOR
OUTLINEDCASE SETTLED nd asked for the continuance Instead

f waiting until Saturday when theBankrupt Sale
preliminary trial was to have been
held.

Now going on at the With reference to the negotiations
IDECOEATIVEthat were going on by which John H. WINDOW

LIGHTINGLittle Gem Cloth Carter was to take over the Ashevllle
A East Tennessee railroad, Mr. Carter LIGHTING

Mrs. Thomas A. Jones Sned the stated today, that the deal was con-
summated Saturday and the contracts
Igncd then, and ho becomes owner ofAsheville Electric Company

for Injury.
II of the stock of the road. He madeing Store,

6 Patton Are.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191L

ZILLICOA
'

AND RETURN :o. :. s. m.

, 6:10 and every II min. until 1:00 p.
uTtrnQTnT DAVIT m.; then every hour until 11 p. m.
&4V&S1D r Car to gtnt,. Btt tma Unt aTery II

' min. 1:00 to 11:00.
1:41 and 1:00 a. m. and every II mln--

DErOT VIA utes until 1:11 p. m.: then every 1 1

SOUTHSIDE AVENUE ' " ".. T
min. until 11:00.

DEPOT VIA Jd verv 16 minutes until 10:00

FRENCH BROAD AVE. N thea ,very U "vm'
6:00 a. m. and every 11 minutes till

MANOR --1 ' 11:10 P-- m., except no ear In to
Square at 10:11 p. m.

CHARLOTTE STRiET .:0 m- - en every it minutes tUl
:0, n- - m- - 10:00 nd 11:00 v'etoc

IL&mlaUO cars run through to Oolf Club.

PATTON AVENUE i:ooVnmnd v,ry " tnlntarnn

Jd 11 minutes Ull' " everyEAST STREET
Z"ZT rZ3ZTZrZmnZ : m. and every 10 minutes till

GRACE VIA MERRIMON :00 a, m. Than every II m'Jtutes UU
! D-- Then every SO minutes un- -

AVtJIUfi tu 11:00 p. m.
1:1 a. m. and thea every 11 minutes

BILTMORE enui l:00 p. m. Then every 10 min--
r utes until 11:00, last car.

Depot and West Asheville , :4I and :00 a. m. and every 10
Via Sonthslde Avenne. minutes until 10:I0, last car.

Asheville Electric Co.
PHONE 69. ."

no statement, however, with refer
ence to the extension, which was
mentioned several days ago as being
ncluded In the puns of the pur- -

The case of Mrs. Thomas A. Jones hase.TEETH..r i vs. Ashevllle Electric company. In

Before M igistrate Creasman Saturwhich the plaintiff was suing for dam-
ages In the sum of $li,000 for per day afternoon, George Moody of Big
sonal Injuries received In September, Ivy was given a hearing on the charge110, at Riverside park, was compro of stealing a steer from the farm of

D. J. Jenkins, and a bound to courtmised late Saturday afternoon, the
amount of the compromise being .f i,In the sum of $200. The alleged lar

ceny took place October 11. In de12500. The case was to have come
up before Judge lane In Superior Try, Gazette-New-s Want AdsLet your Christmas money pay for a

lierfect set of teeth first. It is the
most useful present you can make to

fault of bond he was placed In Jail.court today. The judgment In the
case has been prepared and will prob

At the trial evidence was Introduced
which led to the arrest of a man

ably be signed today.
yourself vr your family. Dr. llrt-thtr-

will do the work ety reasons'
tie ?nd guarantee satisfaction.

named Ingle, who Is charged with
The complaint alleged that Mrs. having a band In the affair. He was

Jones was passing through the turnOffices cor. College and Spruce tts. Placed In jail and will be tried De
utile at Riverside park on September 1rr Coi.it House. Phone 49. cember 1.

. 110, and when almost through the Cars leave Square for Depot via Bouthside Ave. 0:11, 1:10, T:0. T:10.
bottom spoke of the turnstile caught t:00 and 1:10 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via, French Broad Ave.Last. Bight at the Haywood Streether font and crushed it so that she 1:11, 1:10. 1:41, 7:11, T:4i and 1:16.Methodist church, the pastor, Rev. W.was compelled to remain In bed, for
several months and then had to use A. Newell, preached a special sermon

to the Juniors o th. lty. who atcrutches for quite a long while.

Car for Depot leaves Square 1:46. both Bouthside and French Broad. ,

First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:41. ,

First car leaves Square for Riverside 1:10, next 1:41.
First ear for West Ashevllle, leaves Square 1:10.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at I a. m. and

The counsel In the case were R. R. tended In a body, mcei.lng at the lodge
room of the French Broad council

Bargains in Furniture
HARRIS FURNITURE CO., 19 South Main St. We havo

bought the entire stock and accounts of the Harris Furniture

Williams and Locke Craig for the
plaintiff; and Julius C. Martin and No. 7. Jr. O. U. A. M, and marching

continues same as week days.to the church. The sermon was muchCharles A, Webb for the defendant On evenings when entertainments are In progress at either Auditoriumenjoyed by those present. This sercompany.' or Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leavmon Is a regular Institution with the
Juniors all over the state. Last year ing Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House,

Car leaves Square to meet No. It, night train 10, minutes before schedthe sermon here was preached by
Grant's No. 14 Cures Colds. II oents. ule or enounced arrival. ' Uo. at 19 S. Main, aritl will close out all the stock nt una bclowRev. J. 8. Williams.

COLD WEATHER
'

WASHING

There's always more or leas
Inconvenience in having your
washing done out In the home
of colored people, because thry
have so facilities for drying
clothes In bad weather. In addi-
tion to the unsanitary condi-
tions. In our big dry rooms
heated with steam that are ab-
solutely clean and sanitary, in
which clothes are dried rap-
idly rTardlesa of weather con-dltk--

Be sure your wash-
ing Is done the

NICHOLS WAY

V"r Phone 95.

Aahevtlle Paint Okas Co., froraerh Rev. W. E. Poovejr, the new psat"! coHt for the next few days. Tho utock is ne wand complete.Tbe Mlaer-Rlo- a Paint Co. Lacaa Pat Citizens Transfer Companyof North Ashevllle M. R. rhurch
preached yesterday both morning an
evening. Mr. Poovey greatly ImWANTS pressed the congregation with his elo

JVIJA.f WOOOOOCK, Owner.

. FURNITURE MOVEia.
Frcrrpt Baggage Transfer Bervica.

FiwWirwd by TJ. ft T. and T. F. A.

quence and pleasing delivery. HI

Ooirie early and get your pick. Stoves, Blankets, Kumes,

Furniture, Carpet, Hugs, Matting, everything that goes in a

first class furniture store at cost Get your Holiday FreBCiits

here. We will store them for you free till Xraas.

morning subject was the "Upward
FANCYI FANCY! Orapefruit. lto. Calling of God to Man," and It was

11 and 15c each. G. D. Allison, presented In a mnst helpful manner,
Phone J 3. 150-- Jt At the evening service Mr. Poovey

gave an Impressive discourse o
FOR RENT Two pleasant rooms,

furnished for light housekeeping.
"Moses as a Leader." The members
of the church feel that they are to h
comrratnlHted greittty oa securing
Mr. PooVey as pastor.

'FOR SALE
Seven room lionso on eany

terms: Priw $':') V).no.

MAr.STr:.T ?. & co.
ftZl cnerry street. 150-8- 1

FOR RENT
Five room apartment. Price

$17.00 month.

" ,-- 1 -

. r r e,G" 't ; ;

;i.ti.k.IS V. . rr. I.lv-r- v. fh..i-,-

I .OPT Ijtdv's watch and fob.
tween flpmt-- and ItenrvV nn)
I!. turn tol5 Hprure. l.il..ml i

ward. -

. 4

r ... , , ?r
i - T7t I ' y i J r f " I


